
GAVE HIM A START.

The Way Mark Twain Helped a

Young Doctor to Win
Fame.

"A certain prominent New York
physician owes hi start to Mark
Twain." said a New York magazine
editor, "and I saw him get it. It was

many years ago and the then young
physician iad just hung out his
shingle. Mr. Clemens knew him
quite well, and so I, and we both b-
lieved that he had the real stuff in
him but the people hadn't learned of
him yet, and his office was empty.
One day Mark was in my place talk-
ing when a banker of social and fi-
nancial prominence came in. Inci-
dently he mentioned the fact that his
physician had died the night before
with heart disease and he needed his
services that ver:! minute. Mark at
once suggested that he give our

friend a trial.
" 'What kind of a man is he?" in-

quired the banker.
" 'None better, I should -say,' re-

sponded Mr. Clemens. 'He has never

lost a patient.'
" 'That sounds good enough. Give

me his address, and I'll go to see

him.,
"When he had left the office, I

looked at Mr. Clemens inquiringly.
"Oh, that's all right,' he said with

a sly smile. 'IT said he had never lost
a patient.'

" 'He never had one to lose, did
he?' I asked reprovingly.

" 'Of course not, but it wasn't nec-

essary to say that.'
"As it turned out, the humorist was

right, because the young fellow han-
dled the banker's case with success

and it was the kind of an introduction
he needed."
Reader.

Modem Medicine.
The Modern Doctor arrived in his

automobil~e in the nick of time says
Life. The patient was getting well.
In a couple of days of rest and
quiet he would have been all right.
"His pulse," said the Modern Doc-
tor, "indicates that streptococci will
arrive on the next train and may
force an entrance if the doors are
left open, and they can't get in with-
out registering. His temperature,
although normal, is only this way b'e-
cause he didn't expect me," and his
respiration shows plainly that he
must have been drinking Florida
water and swallowed one of the
seeds. This is no time, therefore,
for child's play. We must remove
the appendix at once." "But," said
the Modern Patient, "let mae under-
stand the precise reason for this
thing, which I cannot but regard as
a serious matter." -"Ha! Ha!"
laughed the Modern Doctor, "as if,
with thirteen more operations to
perform before the noon bell rings,
I had any time for small talk." So
saying, he clapped on the ether bag,
performed a few deft movements
with the upper arm, and motioning
to his private secretary 'to enter up
the amount on his card system, he
was off once more.

Leading a Double Life.
Chicago Tribune.
"Klymer has a farm a short dis-

tance out in th-e- country, hasn't he?"
"Yes."
"Then what is he practicing medi-

cine in town 'for?"
"He has to do it to make money

enough to pay what he losses by his
farming."

A Yankee woman who moved to
Missouri soon after the war had oc-
casion to hire a servant, and the first
who answered her call were two ne-
gro girls about 15 or 16 years. The
lady began to inquire as to their cap-
abilities. 'Can you cook?" 'No,
'um.' Can you wash and iron?' 'No,
'um.' 'Can you clean ho-1se?' 'No,
'umn.' The lady thought a moment,
then said she, 'Well, what did you do
when you lived with your mistress
and master?' 'Oh,' said one of them
suddenly, 'Suckey, she look for old
marster's slippers, and I keeps de
flies off old miss.'"

Napoleon was crossing the Alps.
"This is a rough road," he reflected,
"but then I guess that there isn't
much danger of any automobiler
coming along and scaring the cay-
alry."-Cleveland TLeader.

Evervbodvs liable to itching piles.
Rich and poor, old and young-terri-
ble the torture they suffer. Only
one sure cire. Doan's Ointment.
Absolutelv safe: can't fail.

Can't be in perfect health without
pure blood. Burdock Bood Bitters
makes pure blood. Tones and in-
vigorates the whole system.

'Tisn't safe to be a day without
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil in the
house. Never can tell what moment

an accident is ging to happen.

One day Senator Hoar was oined
in the corridor of the capitol by a

former colleague, and as they ap-

proached the entrance to the sen-
ate chamber Mr. Hoar motioned his
companion to pass in first.

"After you," said the ex-senator,
drawing back.
"No, indeed," retorted Senator

Hoar; "the X's always go before the
wise."

Hicks-There is one thing that
these schools of elocution ought to
teach and don't.
Wicks-What's that?
Hicks-They don't teach their pu-

pils when they ouv"t to decline posi-
tively to give a recitation.-Somer-
ville Journ-.l.

"I stand squarely upon my re-

cord," said the political candidate.
"Well," yelled the little man at the

rear end of the hall, "you can hardly
be blamed for wantin' to keep the
blamed thing from bobbin' up."

We live too fast in the world.
There is no use at all in a man with
the rheumatism trying to outrun an

automobile.

DISORDERED
STOMACHS

CAN BE MADE STRONG
AND ACTIVE QUICKLY

AND WHEN

NO CURE-NO PAY
We take all the chances, but as the

chances of failure are so small, we do
not hesitate for a moment in guarantee-
ing that "Seven Barks" will cure any;
case of disordered stomach, indigestion
or liver complaint. Don't take our
word for it. If you are ailing from any;
form of trouble, emanating from the
stomach, bowels, liver or kidneys, call
at our store and we will give you a full
size bottle of "Seven Barks." Deposit
50 cents as aneiec of good faith-
then take the remedy as directed. If it
does not do all that is claimed or you
are for any reason dissatisfied, bring
the empty or partly used bottle bacic
and get the 50 cents you deposited.
This is certainly fair and is an excel-
lent opp)ortunmity for our customers to
get acquainted with one ot the best
remedies in the world.
Mayes' Phrmacay'

JUST RECEIEYD
A FULL SUPPLY OF

Heckers' Flap Jack Flour.

Hecker's Rolled White Wheat

Hecker's Wheat Granules.

Heinz's Cranberry Sauce.

Heinz's Mince Meat.

Heinz's Bottle Pi.c'-s,

'Table Condiments,
Fresh Cranberries.

Fresh Celery.

Fresh Pineapple, and Fresh Fruits

of all kinds arrive every WEEK.

A full line of CANNED meats,

Fruits, Vegetables and Fish on hand

at all itmes.

AT

S. B. JONES.

Don't Be a Clam.
A clam a thvusaAyears ago. was

as nV. aInd a thousand years ht-ncc.
wll be the same.
K eep up in t11 e race. Ue mml- S;

ern paints, as tiev are sure to wear.

Vliite lead made Into r-.nt by hard
labor belongs to the past. It's a

ciani. It chalks. It lets the wood
rot.

Every church or institution sustain- y

ed by voluntary contribution will be P

given a liberal quantity of the Long- P

man &. Martinez L. & M. paint when- b
ever they paint.

Its Lead and Zinc. Its non-chalk-
able. Its the best. Its the cheap-
est. Takes the least. Every gallon
must be mixed with nearly a gallon
of oil, making cost less than $1.25 a

gallon.
Methodist church in Georgia, used

32 gallons L. & M. mixed with 24
gallons of oil. From use of other
paints they calculated to use too gal-
Ions. The L. & M. saved them over

eighty dollars.
Wears and covers like gold. These

celebrated paints are -sold by the
Newberry Hardware Co.

NOTICE. E
A meeting of the Democratic Party

of the Town of Newberry, South
Carolina, is hereby called to be held
in the Council Chamber on Tuesday
November Ist 1904, at eight o'clock r
p. m., for the purpose of providing
for the nomination of municipal of-
fficers for the next ensuing year, and
for such other busineshs as may be
properly brought before it.
I. H. Hunt, 0. B. Mayer,

Secretary. Chairman.

Fall Weddidgs are Quoted
W^tive and Strong.

OUR AUTUMNAL QOUTA..
TIONS INCLUDE A DOZEN

OF IMPORTANCE, AND WE

ARE PREPARED TO SELL

THE PRESENTS. WE HAVE

THE STRONGEST STOCK OF

CUT GLASS AND FANCY

CHINA IN NEWBERRY. WE (
CAN SELL YOU AN EIGHT

INCH CUT GLASS BOWL
C

FOR FOUR DOLLARS. .. ..

..WITH A CONTINUANCE *

OF YOUR PATRONAGE WE

CAN ALWAYS GIVE YOU

THE BEST GOODS FOR THE

LEAST MONEY. .. . . ,

lIES' BOOK sT6ORE.

-I have had occasion to use your
Black.Draught Stock and Poultry Medi.
cine and am pleased to say that I never }
used anything for stock that gave half as
good satisfaction. 1 heartily recoin-
mend it to all owners of stock.1

.J. 8. BELSHIER, St. L.ouis, Mo
Sick stock or poultry should.not

eat cheap stock food any more than1
sick perso~ns should expect to be
cared b.y food. When your stock
and poultry are sick give them med-
icine. Don't stuff them withworth-
less stoek foods. Unload the bowels
and stir up the torpid liver and the
animal will be cured, if it be possi- V

betcure it. Black-Drauzht Stock d
andi Poultry Medicine unfcads the a
bowels and stirs up the torpid liver. a
It cures every malady of stock if

Itaken i time. Score a V5-cent can 'g
of Black-Draugh:t Stock and Poultry i
Medicine and it will pay for itself tent
times over. IIorses work better. Cows
give more milk. Hlogs gain flesh. E
Andhenslaymoreeggs. Itsolvesthe 5
problem of m.aking as much blood. a
flesh and energy as possible out of
the smallest amount of food con- I

sumned. Buy acan from your dealer. a

I

Io Dessert
dore Attractive
hrv u,se g'eLatine ant ,,77

! Lours soakin- ,

id colo-ing when

lel.
roduces better results in two minutes?
verything in the package. Simply add hot
ater and set to cool. It's perf-cti-n. A sur-
rise to the housewife. No trouble, less ex-
-nse. Try it t -(day. In Four Fruit Fla-
>rs: Lemon, Orange, Strawberry, Rasp-
erry. At grocers. 10c.

COTTON GIN
Insurance.

Apply to

Norwood & Tyree, Agents,
Newberry, S. C.

lest Mineral As-
phalt Roofing.

C. H. CANNON,
4ear C., N. & L. Depot.

MEAL AND DULL S
We are pre-

)ared to fill or-
iers for MEAL
mnd HULLS. We
iave attractive
)xchange val-
jes for seed with
neal and hulls.
He can show
tou a saving of
>ver two dollars
ier ton on your
seed by EXCHANGING
;eed for meal &
lulls with us, as
:ompared with
)ther offers, we
nvite your pat-
-onage.
Zor prices etc. apply to
bhe Southern Cotton Oil Go.,
L, W. FLOYD, Mgr.

OF

Newberry, S. C.
>rgaissec1 1896.
~apital - - -$50,000
urplus - - - 19,500
laid Stockholders
since organization 21,000
said Depositors in
Savings depart-
ment since or-
gamnzation - - $9,200
A man working by the day is paid
r the time he puts in at work, but
rhen that man saves a dollar for his
ay's labor it works for him nights,
s well as days; never lays off on
ecount of bad weather and never
ets sick, but goes right on earn-
ag him an income. It's a nice*
aing to work for money, but it's
inch nicer to have money working>ryou. Try it-open a savingsccount with us and get some money
rorking for you. Make a deposit
i the Savings department today
rid let it begin to work for you.
uiterest computed at 4 per cent
annary i and July i of each yar.

liss Bessie L Simmons,
Music Studio

(Over Pelham's Drug Store.)

Piano and Voice.
Term beginning Monday, Sept. 5, 1904

$3.00 Per. Eight Lessons.

Bread
Making
Made
Easy.

T "UNIVERSAL"
Bread Maker and Raiser

you can mix and knead
Bread thoroughly

In 3 Minutes.
Hands do not touch the dougb,

DOES AWAY WITH HAND KNEADING
AND MAKES BETTER BREAD ..

Easy to clcan. 'A child can work i.

THEY ARE GUARANTEED TO
GIVE SATISFACTION OR YOUR
MONEY BACK. PRICE $2.oo.

11Ilrqi 1rid -1 0*1y.,
F. A. SCHUMPERT,

Sec'y and Treas

BrickT
Brick!I

For Sale by
C. H CANNON.

Southern Railway.
Wol1f' Fail' - -St.EL i611,
Best Line,

Choice of Routes,
Through Pullman Sleepers,

Dining Cars,

Stop-overs allowed at Westemn
North Carolina Summer Re-

sorts and other points.

Low Excursion Tickets.
For full information or World's

Fair literature apply to any
agent Southern Railway, or

R. W. HUNT,
Div. Pass. Agent
Charleston, S, 0..

tlhar1eStoRildOfVetrn allle Rwi (4
Augusta and Asheville Short Line.

(setem oer ist.)
(Read Dlown.) (Read UIp)

1243pm......Lv Newberry......... Ar 3.10 pm1.50 pm.........Ar Laurene..........Lv 2.02 pm
2.07 pm......Lv Lau-ens.e.....Ar -1.0 pm
3.25 pm...Ar Greenville......Lw 12.5pm
3.30 pm......Ar Spartanburg..... LV 1201 pm
3.40 pm...Lv Spartanburg..... Ar 10.24am5.47 pm.....Ar Saluda....... Lv &4sm5.20 pi.....Ar Hendersonville Lv g13 am
7.15 m....Ar Asheville........Lv 7.15 am
1.50 pns....Lv aurana.........Ar 1.45pm2.15 pm.....Ar Waterloo........Lv 1.17 pm2.46 pm.....Ar Greenwood......Lv 12.43 pm3.4.. pm...Ar 1r'eCormick...Lv 11.47 ain
7.10 pm....Ar Arderson......Lv 7.25 am
5.20 pm...Ar Augusta........Lv 10.10 am
2.35 pm...Lv Augusts..........Ar 12.20 pmn
4.'0 pm...ArAllendale.....Lv i0.25am
540pm...ArYe assee....Lv 915am
7.40 pm...Ar Cha;Ieston....... v 7.10 am

7.30 pm.... r favannah....Lv i 40am
6.30 pm......A r Beaufort.....Lv 7.40am
6.40 pm...Ar Fort Royal....Lv 7.25 am

For further information relative to ratesetc.. call on. nr address
C H GASQUE, Agt., Laurens, S. C.
GEO. T. B.edNG,n. A . Greenville 8.0c.ERNFSMT WILLIAMS, e.Pass.g
T. M. Emerson. Trafmc Manager.


